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NEWS LETTER
Rumored Sale of Electric Railway!

Lines in The City.
ITHE POWHATAN TRAGEDY

IMIKIuloii, Iii« Sinyer or FlnunKnu,

Mny It- rrlort lit Rlctimtrud.A a»*l-

lcnl« l'loco ot Mitp Work I lio

pri'üic ConrI Artjoiirnt» A Pretty
WeitUliis . fStuio Capital Notes -

Death.

(Special to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Richmond. Va., July 11..It ta under¬

stood that the deal tor the sale of the
Richmond Railway and Electric Com«
pany'a lines In this city aiid Henrlco
county will be consummated at any
time between now and Saturday night.
The deal is apparently certain to g<>
through.
The American Railway Company, ol

Philadelphia, is thought to be the pur¬
chaser, though it is said some Rich¬
mond capitalists arc also interested. It
is impossible to learn any of the details
of the deal. The purchase price is not
known. The lints have a. total length
of 24.48 miles.

THE TRIAL OP PILKINTON.
It in understood that an effort will

be made to have W. G. Pilklnton, who
shot and killed State Senator Wm. M.
Flanagan, at Powhatan t.'ourt House,last Monday a week ago, tried In Rich¬
mond Instead of at Powhatan.
There will be much dlfHoulty in se¬

curing a Jury In Powhatan, as nearly
every man has expressed an opinion
concerning the case. It is said the kill¬
ing of Mr. Flanagan Is the almost sole
topic among the people, both white and
black, in Powhatan. Friends of the
dead man have been working up evi¬
dence for the Commonwealth, and they
say t'hat there will be two versions as
to bow the shooting occurred, and what
led up to it. Pilkinton is now confined
In the Richmond Jail, in which he la
spending his time tiuietly. He hats been
somewhat Indisposed for several days-.He ha« several visitors every day, who
seek to cheer him up. One of his call¬
ers yesterday was former Slate Sena.'
tor Thomas N. Williams, of Mecklen¬burg.
The next term of the Powhatan

County Court will convene on August7th. A special grand Jury will he sum¬
moned for that date to consider thePilkinton case. Judgo Asa D. Wat-kins, of Prince Edward, has acceptedthe Invitation to act as Common¬wealth's Attorney in the prosecution otthis case. It is said friends of ihe latsSenator will employ some lawyer toassist Judge Watklns.
Col. W. F. Wickham will defend Mr.Pilkinton.
A DELICATE PIECE OF WORK.
Tho Trigg Shlp-bulhling Companyenst a cylinder for one of the torpedobout destroyers to-day. It cannot betold whether the work Is .successfuluntil Thursday, by which time it willhave cooled. This is ihe first work ofthe kind ever done tit these yards, andin view of the- fact thnt one of the bestknown ship-building firms in the coun¬try recently made twelve failures bo-fore success wns achieved the result ofthe attempt at tho Trigg yards Isawaiting with interest.
SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS.
A telegram from Wythevllle says theSupreme Court of Appeals, which hasbeen in session there since June C, willadjourn to-morrow.

A PRETTY WEDDING.
Miss Lottie E. Godsey. of 127 SouthLaurel street, this city, and Mr. J. Ver¬nas.GUIs, of Lynehbrrrg, were^rrmTrledat the West View Baptist Church tit6 o'clock this evening.The groom is it postal clerk on IheNorfolk and Western railway betweenLynehburg and Bristol and is one ofthe most popular young men of Lyneh¬burg. The bride Is the only daughter ofMrs. II. H. Godsey anil Is n popularyoung lady of the brunette type, withblack eyes nnd hair.
The newly married ones left on thenorthbound train for a trip to NiagaraFalls nnd Northern cities, and will re¬turn to Lynehburg, which will he theirfuture home.
A reception for the ushers was heldat the home of the bride hist night,when the hrldn! presents were sh'iwti.These are borrT~humeri->us and cnstlv, <>rsilver, cut glass nnd china, nnd go farshowing the popularity of the couple.

CAPITOT, NOTES.
TTpon the recommendation of the Gov¬

ernor of Maryland. Governor Tyler hasappointed Henry H. Daniel Commis¬sioner of Herds for (lie State Of Vir¬ginia in the city of Baltimore.The Governor has been asked to ap¬point one young lady us n i>upll al theSchool of Industrial Art nnd TeehniealDesign for Women In New York. Shewill receive her education free. The tip.pllrant must be over 1£ years of age,Dr. J. P. Oilllam, treasurer of Ches¬terfield, nnd W. F. Bry-nt, for.irais-eloner of ReVenne for Ronnrlre City
wore at the State Library building to¬day.

VPS. PFRCFSS DEAD.
Mrs. Mary H. Burgess, widow of MrJohn A. Burgees, died this morning aJ):10 o'clock ul the residence of her sonMr. Oeortro IT. P.urirc^s No. HG Wer.

Cnry street, nfter a lontr illness. She
was n member of the Second BaptistChurch and was o woman of gentleChristian character.
THE P. Y. P. IT. CONVENTION.
Delegates to ihe International Con¬

vention of (he Baptist Young People!*L'nion. which meels hero on Thursday,
began to arrive to-day, and it is ex¬
pected thnt the delegations from about
hnlf of the States will have repor:-dby 1c.morrow afternoon To-night th-
lnrni corr.m'tto*. announced that every¬
thing wns In rendiness for the nssem-
b'ttig of the body.

«.«»rreinry »iir-r Won't Co,
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, July 11..It may be au¬

thoritatively stated that reports that
Secretary Alger has tendered his res¬
ignation are without foundation. The
Secretary has taken no such action,
nor has bis resignation been asked for.

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
A Husband and a Wife Agree to

Disagree

A Xnnsliiy tlnabnad Ihrrnton« »o

KUoOt III« Bi'lirr Elitlf I'liornls

riro Company Will Attend State
t on veuUon-M. x. Couvontlou.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Suffolk. Va., July 11..William Hanks

and his wife, Victoria, don't know each
other any more. They arc strangers.
Banks and wife live out In Nansemond
county. A few days ago they had a

disagreement. It could not bo settled
peacably. Banks resorted to force and
gave a severe dose of corporeal correc¬

tion to tho woman he had promised to
love and protect.
That was lost week. The wife sw.ir,

cut n. warrant of arrest, which was
served by Hurricane Branch yesterday.
Justice George Bunting convened court

to hear tho case. Banks was lined
$10.10.
Hushand and wife concurred In the

opinion they had best live apart. They
agreed to divide equally all their es¬
tate.

THREATENED TO KILL. HER.
This morning when Hurricane Branch

bad Banks and wife fix their property,he received a message to come to SleepyHole. There Mary f'nloman made coni-
plant against her husband, Harrison
('"'.cnian. She said no had drawn a
pistol on her and threatened her life.Hurricane Branch carried Coleman
before Justice Morris. His wife relent¬
ed when the case got In court, but Jus¬
tice Morris fined him $20 and costs for
having a gun.

A JERICHO CAFE.
To-day the same detective had com¬plaint of a Jericho woman against her

husband. She wants on officer to di¬vide their property. She don't want tolive with her husband any more. The
property wasn't settled to-day. Jeal-
o/usy has something to do* with It.

GOING TO ROANOKE.
The Phoenix Fire Company will at¬

tend the State Klromcn'a Association
this year In Soptembcr. That was de¬
cided on positively last night at a meet-
irig of the Company. The boys will en¬
ter at least one contest.the hose cmi-
test. "'Uey will begin practicing Thurs¬day of this week. Tho company needs$400. They have s.ituo cash in the trea¬
sury anil will endeavor to raise $150
more. The boys are looking forward
with p'.cnsuro to the trip. They want
to win a prize.
SUNDAY SCHOOL, CONVENTION.
The Christian Sunday school conven¬

tion of Eastern Virginia will be con¬
vened next Wednesday nt Hera Church,Norfolk county, in nnnual session.There will be three days of it. Suf¬folk delegates will be chosen in a fewdays.

BANK STIIKET FRACAS.
There was a lively row this afternoon

on Bank street. Stephen Wright, u
merchant, had words with Contractor.T. P. fowling and blows followed. Mr.Cowling s face was badly bruised- Heclaims Mr. Wright used a weight onhim.

KISSING BUG.
That kissing bug which has found

notoriety at the North by kissing peo¬ple has made its appearance in Suf¬folk. Two persons have had th^lr facesswollen the size of a watermelon. No¬body here has seen the bug.
LAWN PARTY.

There was a lawn party this even¬ing in front of the Baptist Church,where good things to cat could be had"or the price. The proceeds were forthe church.
MELON VINES DYING.

Farmers are saying that there will benothing like a lull crop ,.f melons here¬abouts. Many complain that tin- vineshave been dying from blight, even aft¬er young melons are formed.
A PEW PKRSOXAI.S.

President Ii. Rowland Moore, of theSuffolk Sawmill Company, returned to¬day from a trip in Maryland.Mr. Robert J. Ballnrd, of Washing¬ton, N. C, came this afternoon to visithis old home in Suffolk.
Mr. Ii. Henry Butler Is extremely ill.

After many weeks' Illness with fever he
got better and then suffered a re-

Tftlise.
Mr. Henry B. Urquhart returned to¬

day from a week's stay with relatives
.n Southampton county.
Judge U. H. Bawles left this ofter-

noon for Richmond, lie goes to argue
a ease before the Court of Appeals.
Mr. T. O. Joyner, of Seaboard, N. C.

was In Suffolk to-dny.
Mrs. Cordle Brlnkley. of Cnrnpe-ko.N". <".. and Miss Pearl Hrlttaln. of Wln-ra 11. N. ('., are being entertained byMiss Essie Briggs.
Jordon Thompson, who has n govern¬

ment position In Norfolk, is at his homehere sick, Or. fiibson is attending him.
Mrs. Harry January has returned'com a week's stay with relatives In

"crtstnouth.
Mister Wallace Norfleet Ins gone for

t visit to relnt'ves In S nncrton.
Mrs. L. F. Crump nnd two d.iueh-
<¦.¦ to pnssln<r the summer In NovnSeotla.
r . tractor E, T ttTson nnd son T'uv-

'«ft lnst night for a trip to Haiti-
more.

SUFFOLK Ar-VERTiSEiME'T?

IriPT OH STOI EN.ONE NET AMTJi one roll of ''..iclnir PnpcT. Itrturn to
r. P COWLING, Suffolk, Va., and ret
reward. It

TV. POWIJVrj. SURVEYOR AND
. T mb r Calculator. Arbitration linessettled: ?."> a day. it

Ä Pointer
DON'T let vour FIRE POLICIES

be renewed until yon see

WOODWARD & EUM,
SUFFOLK, VA.

Aro most compotont to approcinto tho
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of OtiTl-
CUltA Soap, and to discover now tiaos lor
it daily.

Its romarkablo emollient, cleansing, and
purifying properties derived from CtJTt-
CUBA, tho grsat skin euro, warrant its uso
in preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the complexion, hands, and hair, and in
tho form of washes and solutions forulccr-
ativo weaknesses,annoying irritations and
chaungs.aswell as for many sanative pur¬
poses which readily suggest themr.clvos.
In many of the above conditions, gentto

anointings with CuncuRA, t'uo great skin
cure and purest of emollients, in addition,
will proro of astonishing benefit.
Sotathron-knnttvVorM. foiric n»rn i-dC-oi.

0ear^6sl*I'i-t>,.,Bo,u». 14 8«mA tarSkiaSoortll,I
' CROP CONDITIONS.

WEATHER BURKAU SUMMART
FOR PAST WEEK.

(Uy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, July 11..The Weather

Bureau has issued the following sum-

mary of crop conditions for last week.;
The weather conditions of the week;

ending 8 a. m. July 10. HUD. were for
the most part favorable for farming op-
orations and crop growth In the dis-j
irlcts east of the Rocky Mountains, be-
ine: especially eo In the States of the
tipper Mississippi and Missouri valleys
ihd in the Atlantic coast districts. The
.a <-en has heen marked by the absence
of high temperatures east of the Rocky
Mountains. Excessive rains of the past
r eck have caused some damage to
jraln In shock In Kansas, and similar
iamage is reported imm Texas as a
result of the unprecedented rainfall of
the pre\'loU8 week.
Drought continues In the Central Gulf

Slates, Tennessee, portions of the Ohio
Valley and Southern Michigan, being
very severe in central Tennessee; rains
are also needed generally throughout
the Rocky Mountain districts, but on
the Pacific const the conditions have
b> en seasonable.
While rainfalls amounting to ore half

of three-fourths of an Inch are report¬
ed over a considerable portion of the
drainage basin of the Brazos river In
Texas, the conditions on the whole have
been favorable to the subsidence of wa¬
ters in the inundated districts.
This has been another favorable week

for corn In the principal corn States,
and the corn has generally mads rapidgrowth. Heavy rains and high winds
have blown clown corn over a consid¬
erable area In Iowa, slight damage from
chinch bugs Is reported from Missouri,and drought has checked growth in
portions of Ohio and Kentucky and
caused serious damage In central Ten¬
nessee. Cultivation has been delayedby rains in portions of Michigan and
Wisconsin, but on the whole the cropis clean and Is lnrjre.ly laid by in the
States of th-^ central valleys.
Winter wheat harvest is finished, ex¬

cept in the extreme northerly sections,
where It la well advanced, althoughdelayed by rains In portions of Wiscon¬
sin anil Michigan. In Kansas and
Texas some damage h;ts resulted from
sprouting in shock. In California
harvesting is nearly finished, and
wheat Is ripening in Oregon. Xo un¬
favorable reports respecting springwheat hnve been received from the
spring wheat region, except from the
central and eastern portions of SouthP.i kota.
A good crop of o its Is being harvest¬

ed in In'M.-tna and Illinois, and the nut-
look In Michigan, Ohio and Pennsyl¬vania is promising.

Iii the centra' and cistern portionsof the cotton belt cotton has made good
progress, although injured to some ex¬
tent by Insects in portions of Missis¬sippi and (lenrgia. In the Carolinas it
!s reported as small, but healthy. In
South Carolina the S^a Island crop
was never better. Outside the Hooded
region In Texas, cotton is doing well
and fruiting nicely, except in scattered
localities, where too rank growth and
some complaints of insects are report¬ed. It will he two weeks yet beforeIhe damage to cotton In the floodeddistrict of Texas can be determined, orto the extent which cotton will be re¬
planted. In 1.1 counties In the southernhalf Of the Brazos drainage basin '.heloss resulting from the flood is esti¬
mated at from one-third to one-half the
crop.
Owing to drought the tobacco acre,

age in Tennessee la much reduced, and
tho prospects for this crop in thatState are poor, in portions of Ken¬tucky ami Ohio the growth of tobacco
has also been checked by drought, but
generally the crop is doing well in that
section. In the Carolinas, Middle At¬
lantic States, and New England, the
general outlook for tobacco Is im¬
proved, the crop being in line, condi¬
tion in Maryland.
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STENCIL CÜTT&R?
Rubber and steel Stamp!

ce\ ,nai Hotel, Baegagin*, and itr-.«« «.'lirck\ Sen,.'Badge*, Stencil »ml Stntui
inks, Pads, I).leu, etc

PHOT-NIX

SSOTRD 03d SionCil W0IK5.
Job Pt'infer;c,

Cor. Nlvlton ar.J Church Gtj.
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n sensQiiosai laif-Price Giot&iiii sale.:
Too large a utock of Men's and Hoys' Fine Summer Clothing at thNtime of the season. Rather than drug along until the end or the seasonto clear out cur stock wo do It now, when you need them most. No mat¬ter what our rormer low prices were, this sale means that you can comoInto this store, make your 6clcc t ons and pay just

HALF THE PRBCE
that cloth ng of equal value will cost yon elsewhere. Make a note ofth.^o few of many Items offered In this linal clearance of Summer Cloth-

Men's Oflico Coats, of a steel greymaterial, well made. The wash tub
will not harm them. A unull lot only,

23C.
Men's Fine All-Wool Royal Blue

S.rxe Suits, fully warranted in everyparticular, Another suit or money re¬
funded should they ever change color.
They will bo quick sellers at .

? $6.45
Men's U nen Crash Suits, well tailor¬

ed, thoroughly shrunked, over-stitched
neauis. The three dollar quality at_

S1.T3

Roys' Washable Knee Pants, smallchocks, plaids and fancy stripes. Sii:»n
to 10 years. They arc wonderful

values at per pair .

©c.
Boys' Double-breasted Linen Suits,well tailored, pearl buttons, non-shrinking. You would have thoughtthrm reasonable at two dollars, but atthis sale price, .

Roys' Fancy Wash Suits, in Blousetyles. Inrrto !-a lor collars. Excellent
anno of colors. Worth $1.00. Tourholco at.

49C.
BALL CLOTHGEMG

219 MaIN ST., Opposite Academy of Music
tu

??O^^O-OOOO«»^ £<\> <5> -ir> o <o- O <i> <i> *> <$> <l>

A well-known Garland, Ga., gentleman, a veteran ofboth the Mexican and Civil Wars, suffered severely fromdyspepsia and kidney complaint for many years. Hecommenced the use of Ripans Tabulcs and now writesthat although in his seventieth year he ''feels like a boyof forty-five."
A nn **j\c piclirt cnnt*lnlmmii»nrPAmT\tn-T.«r, In » p»P<r r«rtnn (without c'niw) In nn^ for »1« >t win*dnw fto-cr. roR rrrr. cbwth Thu tot.-priol w.l In Intfn.i. i for tbe p<-t>r tnd we «tw.ite -1. OmdmaotV,r Amtnt iMi-inn» I. <*lmi<->) <-« Im, tiftd i.jt m til by nomllng < rtv es« .--.v.. ... l*« r:ir>«KB n»uuLt_oir.it, So. KSprocs SLraet, N«w York-or »tun_ki c*ru>u iro taj>ui_-ji, mil Imj miU fur L»u canu.

T ine and Installment Price .
Discount S;:.U0 for cash .

,$ssoo
$35.00

We claim It to be the best Mown
on the world's market regardless of
pr e,-. Staunch, durable and light ofdraft. Urea I numbers are sold hereannually and there are more Buck¬
eyes In use in the two counties thanof all oilu-r makes combined. Thishouse has sold the Buckeye exclu¬
sively for about twenty years. Old
buyers are new buyers. These factsshould induce you to use the RtlCk-
eyo. We invite examination and will
gladly show its workings.

Steel Han KaKes
Self Dump and Hand Dump, solidsteel axles, steel wheels, guaranteedto stand.strong and durable.bo>can operate either styl«.pr CCa dowi,low.iron and steel have advanced In

cost nearly M per cent., and Mowersand Bakes will surely be higher in
price next season. Uiiy a Buckeyethis year and uko no chances.

Implements, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies.

McD. L. WRENiM. President.
GHO B. TODD. Manager

E. C. GUNTHER, Treasurer

Be is a* bSii
sos »n naaa abb* «uns

sb u na an aaaii » aS"""ö o-ebs n>nWB bu libbb
a Bests
tun.

IflD CBBB HI
Bam asaa ¦¦¦oa

BKEAKFAST It
FOR 3 CENTS.

In twenty-tlve minutes is among the Oaa Range's posslb'iitles. Turn tho
lever and apply a lighted match. The rrst Is easily done, even paying for
It. There Is Indeed no way of utilising the heat which affords the com¬
fort deslrrd from a flas Range. Buy now when we sell at $7.30 with con¬
nections free.about one-third the co.«t to us.

CITY GAS CO
r»rrn a

*xaa cu9i
ait an an¦ «a-b <!* artbciJi uzrss an

c

Sb}a.3
»5s

J. H. CORE; R
.SHIPPER OF.

Hay and Grain,
610 C'.tlzens' Bank It'.illdin.r.

Quick thlpimut and aaUsfaolion gurir-

DO YOU KNOiAi
WHHT ?

HfJNOVAT1NO HAfU MATTRE89ES
Wo have all kinds In stock, and made

of bast tnatei Ia Is.
W1L.LARD E. BROWN.

HZ Mj.u aireoL

id You Know
THAT

John 6. Loughran
would lav free of charge

every yard of

purchased from his

319 and 321 Church Street.

Remember
when he says free of charge, he means It.You have your floor covering laid by apractical Carpet Layer without costingyou a cunt.
JOHN B. LOUGHRAN conducts hisbusiness on strictly HONEST METHODS.He is aelllnc.

FffllCI! Äillilf,
stoves aiid Hoosrfunislimos

at lower prices for the quality of roodsthan nny oth;r hoii«e hi Nnrfollc. He is
selling them on TERMS OP CREDITthai make buying convenient to every¬body, of much or little means.
You will find JOHN B. LOUGHRAX'S

store headquarters for every known arti¬
cle for housekeeping.

Bsfrlgerators,
ü lies, Oäirlap.

AHE GOODS MARKED IN PEA IN

FIGURES.

John B, lougiiran's
Pioneer loslallMt Honsi,

319 aim 331 Street.
STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M.; SATUR¬

DAYS, 10 P. M.

ii iiKm
172 Church St., Near Main

The Only Trunk House
In the City.

SPECIAL OFFER.
All Trunks sold by us kept in re.

pair free of charge for one year.
Wi mark names on Trunks and

Bags gratis.
TRUNKS.

Brass corners and clamps, iron bot¬
tom, 2-solc leather straps,

$3.90.
SUIT CASES.

Leather, Russet or Olive Steel Frame,
22-inch/3.75 ; 24-inch, $4.00.
An immense stock of all kinds of

Tourists' Supplies and Leather Novel¬
ties. Also a' large assortment of
Ladies' and Men's' Pocketbooks and
Card Cases.

HofioiK Trunk' Factory
IT2 Church St, neat Main.

SLAB WOOD T
-GUARANTEED DRY AT.

C. ES. WHITE'S
147 KELLY AVENUE,

Special Price for Large Quantities,
Both phones. my28«»ed6a


